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SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1816.

THE following; Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

.••which Address His Royal Highness'was pleased
to receive vary graciously : s

To His Royal Highness'the'PRINCE REGENT.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and other In-
habitants of the County of Gahvay, humbly beg
leave to congratulate your Royal H'ighness upon
the glorious events that-have happily led to the
termination of a war which had so long afflicted,
and desolated the greater part of the civilized
world.

Your Royal Highness was called to the Govern-
ment of the British Empire, at a period of great
depression, not only from the sad visitation of
Heavpn uprfn oirr bcjovcd Sovereign but from the
crisis in which Europe was then placed, by the ap-
parently overwhelming torrent wi th which the
Breach aAws sWcpt away 'the ancient land marks,
and overturned or menaced the long established
dynasties of Europe. .

Jt was said byo-.ic of the greatest of our States-
men, one of the sincerest pf our Patriots, that
the war should be "prosecuted'until its object was
attained, >f indemnity for the past, security for the
future." We owe it to the1 discernment of your
Royal Highness, to have continued in your Councils,
men, who acting upon that firm principle, have by
their wisdom and perseverance, favoured by Divine
Provtxlence, accomplished that object, so desirable
to the empire. *

• \Ye view \v?ch pride and satisfaction, the Par-
liamentary grants and public memorials, that will
manifest to future ages, the fervour of national
gratitude to those brave Commanders who led on
o«r gallant armies to so marry splendid victories ;
aiid we hope it is not presumptuous to suggest a
wish, that some adequate marks of thei r country's
approbation may also distinguish the men, to whose
counsels must be ascribed so.considerable a share
in. bringing about events, at this moment great in
their effect, and likely in their consequence* to be
durable. • Richard Rathhorne, Sheriff.
[Transmitted by H'ts Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

of Ircland} and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

War- Office, April 6,1816. . .. 'c
6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, .'Ensign. J:iinc$

Gardiner, from the 'York Light* InfanTry Volun-
teers, to be Cornet, by purchase, tjte^larxj'all,
promoted. Commission dated March"^^iT-jlS,

3<i Regiment of Dragoons, Etisigri William Mac-
kenzie, from the 78th Foot, to be Co;-net, by
purchase, vice Bragge, promoted. Dated March.
21, 1816. " '•;. • ,; ' • 'f •

4th Ditto, Beaucjiarrrp Ne\Yt6vi, Gcht.^obeiCb'rn'ct,
by purchase,^vice "Kir'tfyY pro'irto't'ed; . Pjlted

,. March 2.8,, 181 6V . . - a -^'
?25lh Regiment of Light Dragoons,, Cornet RotyeTt

M'Quecn to be Lietitenant, without ^purchase,
vice Prager, deceased. 'jHted October* T, JS14.

5th Regiment of 'Foot, Lieixtenant^'ai^.Harris,
[ - Ifr0rd htilf--pay|dftheiJ.egfmeinIt:y1txyb,e LVeUren'atit;
! '-'Vice Denlirs/";who/ exchkngfi'^, Tje'c;ejvi[!g0"th'e dif-
1 ference." Dated -Marclr 27i'l8l ff ." ' ' ' , " • ' ;

Lieutenant George Proctor, from .the half-pay of
the Regiment, to be ditto, vice Dillon, who ex-
changes. Dated March 28, 181 C.

9//i Ditto, Lieutenant John W. Martin, from half-
jhy of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice

' Lindsay, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated-March 21, 1816. ' ' '

13th Ditto, Captain John Shearman, frqm the
60th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice'

'Colclough, who retires upon the half-pay'of the
60th Foot. Dated March 28, 1816.'

2\st Ditto, First Lieutenant Sir William Crosbie,
Bart, from the half-pay of the Regiment, to be
First Lieutenant, vice Waters, who exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated March 28, 1816.

25th Ditto, Lieutenant David Hamill to,be Cap--
tain of a Company, by purchase, vice Manstall,
who retires. Dated March 24, 18-16.

Ensign Thomas Lingard to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase; vice Ilamill, promoted. Dated March 24,'
1816: ' ' . . <;•:- '•' '

39th Ditto, Captain Francis C. Crotty, from half-
pay ot the Regiment, to be Captain of^a^Cphi-^
pany, vice Walton, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated March 21,' 1816.

41 st Ditto, Lieutenant George Hibbert,'frOm half-
pay of .the 40th Foot, to be Lieutenant, rice


